
gniucauu Companics.
jjSDEKWRITEBB' issubsnoe co.
^ WBUUNO, w. Vjl,

Orrta Ko. 41 Trew Bam.

Capital, - 0100,000
DOMCrVMM.

AlOXZO LORISO, ROBERT CRANOLE,
1.1. MLL, J AL]OgSO* HOOK, S

ROBERT CRAXOLE. Pmldeal
J. F PAULL, Vice PrMldcnt |
AL.VREU FaI'LL, Secretary. I
C. H. JJJLVdK>£Y, CUrAfMt

lafora iil kinds of property at nuotubl* rite*.

mtV ;

Ohio valley tikb ixsurakce
ooufaxy

or wEtmJua, w. va.
Orrx*-Xo. vUOO Mala flueet

CXFITAL 4100100000
Hot** gcucrtl fin Imanaoe fioslocH. Firm
.*» »nd Dirollifli Houcm *od 000tenU la-

lo: thne or tiro yens.
Dotmmm.

UtarrSchaalUch, Alex. Uughlln,
;oba?. GunpbtDf H. 7. Behrea*,
Dtrid CJatnua, W. H. Bobluoo,

Ben}. Fisher.
HKSRY tCUMULBACB, PraddflOt

j. V. L RQDQZ&3, BeatUry. jyg

mHJS FKAffKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or WHUUfffl, W. VA.,

CAPITAf. . .....flOO.OOC
loitra i^Ainit Io» or duzufo br flro and light
infill claim of d»»1mblo property, tin lnsurtie

oa the Wentero vrxieit.

UOKTOU.

,issas«jssBu^a8rOJ7ICX:-No.H TWJCLFTH fiTBKOT,

£inam:ial. |
g.OK OF THE OHlO VALLEYT
CAHT hum M..v.i.M,..tl75,00g

fx. L Ism l.....,..Preridfni
f*. B.ajtnos Vic©-Proddeal

aa gnfu"(,i Irtland, yrmioeand Germany.
DUUCI0D1.

flm.JLltott, Wm.B. Simpson.
a. Mllller, John K. Bouford,

K. H. Alkiuwa. Victor Boaenburj.
Henry flpoyer,

gjfl F.P.JP9Q!f.fi"M»

jgXCHAKGE BANK.

cxfiTAL woo.oag

i.S. Vina President
lact UMHLU.. Vioe-Prtddent

DIAXCTOM.
J, 5. Vance, B. Horihdmar,
kLauxtlin, W. Oiln«fuuB.
L 9. Delaplaln, A. W. Kdley.1
John taw,

Drafti Uraed on England, Ireland, Scotland And
ill points In Europe. TOTTV I. JON-KR. ftmhter.

plumbing,Ojns.VAtcamgttttng
rjIWMBLE 4 LUTZ,

I'Lt'MIIEBH,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Xtrket Street.

TIlMtlEf and Ventilating ol Public Balldlafti *

DirtUJop and Factories a Specialty, '

itfl j
T UKB FITTON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
Gas and Steam Fitter i

No. 1(10 MAIN 8TRBBT.
J tut retired, a lot of Cheater*! Patent AdjoaU- s

bk dorom. 5^*2
tipwUl attention given to Jobbing. mrl< {

XHPl HAKE & SON, I
IT

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
Gam and Stoam Fitters,

No, Q TWELFTH STREET,
All wort done promptly at reuoDftbto price*.

iouisulllc k ilasiiulllc.

L.&N.
(LoakrillJ & NuhTtlle JUllroad.)

OITLY LZISTEJ
BUNMINQ

PULLMAN
BUFFET

gL£EPBR«
lOleoMlle, Nuhrllle, Deoitar, Mobile, Mod'

lOBttrud
NEW ORXiE-AulSrS

WITHOUT CHAKGK.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
WRound Trip Tlcketa at reduced rate* on saleIron Dtt'EMBtk 1, ISW, to the

World's Exposition !

for Raka, Maps, Ac., write to
t i. PARKER, A. Q. P. A.

Cincinnati, 0.
C.P. ATUORK, 0. P. AT. A.

ixmlCTllln. Ky.

business (Catd*.

REDMAN & CO.,
Cacrtl MmMhIhU and Engine BnlMara,

Cor. Chapllne and Eighteenth Streeta.
ttKUL ATTENTION given to Repair Work.
A*wu lor the celebrated J uilion Governor.araO

gtmiEN McGULLOUGH,

Carpenter and Builder,
Brick and Wooden Bnildinp Erected;

tooh, Valley* 8ky Light*, Couilterfand Hhchrtni. I

J^TQtk promptly attended to ott.ieaaonablt ^
^HOP-AUey U. rear of OapltoL BwidenceFtttowth »tTWM. wiop <n rtar. ' t*>"

j) 0. LIST, JR.,

POUIi packer,
^

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.

JJEBNARD L. BUTCHER,
ittorney at Law and Rcil Eitate Agent,

l» MARKET STREET, nprtalra,
Wheeling, W. Va.JWteetloni and feel Sfctate Boslneta attondtd to"My part of the Btata. aprll

ft Q. SMITH,4JT0KHKY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC,«« Market fit. Wbeallng, W. Va.iTfSttiS?0 *ttende"10 t0d Prooeedil'JJJjf'
yf H. HEABNE,

Attoriioy.ot.Lnw,
Ha 1S1I Huktt Htwt,

£*t*U
°. 8U1TH, . IUS I
Heal Eiitati) AffontAND STOCK BROKER**P<cUl attention ftm to Cdlecttni Rente and«toer*l muuftaent ot Real tttaUi. Can lo$-4wfcrtof rtlenooM.

jrtO lap MAM ST.. VhirilM, W. V*
ALTER H. K1NEHAKT,

Otoowwn to ikz. BOO, 8r.)NOTARY PTJBlld,lt*l EjUte, gto«k and Honey Broker.tew aeuud, Boo*. EmlM ulSna <**

(SomraUston JBttxrchant*.
IDitmon, O. D. BMO«TOII,:/BMHI, 0[D.ftjl»ioa4 6<)S,t;«cul.» DAVENPOBX Si Co.,commission
* U7 WAHHM0T0K Chk*|0.

, -4lftliy *1" * r"' * " *_*^

A Queen's;QplnidB^fe

several years, but ha mi urged to tiy PtRVSX,which he did, ind .hc.npw. fctlr
thtt'lie h about our Hit mime, and consider*it the greatest mcdldne in the
world. He says lie Ihu lo go brwnira
distance or fifteen miles to obtain PiruTfAjbutiUwillrepay hlra foffthli.'!- <i
Ellwood Shallcro", former editor of

the Saturday Journal, Wheeling,' \V. Va_
says: " Gtnlltmttti Some time ngo I
wai afflicted with apain In toy back in the
regien of the kidney*, and suffered considerably.Having read your-advertisement,I went to Logan & Co.,ofthilclty;,
and purchased a bottle of,Peruna, which
I took, and it resulted in the complete removalof the pain. I think ,1 can iafely.recommend It as * superior panacea for
JMUIS.
Mr.Aaron Shrefller, Almn, Mariori'couh-,

ty, 111., write*: * Dk. S. H. Haktman &
Co.,Columbus,O. Dear Strut Myselfami
wife have taken three bottle* ofyour medicinesnnd received much benefit; by the
useofthem. My wife wa» troubled with
neuralgia, headache and 'Wt&)Her headache has not trfaqralost two weeks, nnd her stojp&ch'is'jDiuchbetter. She took only PrjiONA. I used
both raedicincs, nnd my genera}'hciythls
so tnuch improved that 1 feel like a new\
man. My1 stomach is verynmfeblttttlrw,
and the Makalxx keeps my bowels Art
right. We intend to keep taHnythernraicinesuntil we nre permanently curfed/'
Evan* T. Tones, Prospect,MarionCo.~',

0.,says: M After.liaving taken medicine
from 'different physicians of this -place
without any relief; I, was.-luducad! to trv^ ijvourPeRUKA, which purchased ofCook '

Bros. druggists, of this place, and aft^r
using some six bottles of the same, I feel
very-much benefited. Am sure it will
finally work an entire cure."

T. J. Ewing, Cattletsburg, Ky., writes: !,
aIn the early part of:last winter'I"coh-^
tracted a severe cold, attended with a bad ,

cough; then, being exposed during late
flood, added to my disabUl^fl ji%\ttaken'your TerunA with "good results.*
My cough has entirely left, soreness Is *

gone, and am increasing in flesh.
Thomas Bradford, 314 Western ,Avcv

nue, Allegheny City, Pa.; writes: "I have
had liver complaint for -three years; I
thought I would have to quit work; I have
taken two bottles of your Peruna, and* j
am wcu.

S. Wolf St Son, Wllmot, Ohio, write : JM We handle vour good», and they givegocK^a^^ctfon." ^ ^
'

Phro«l«4*mwwWifu»*<,fesssf?;? soft's:sssa
*ree. CftU orwrlk. F. D. CLARKE, M. d7
go. aso viuw nrnjnrj n>wn»w/tT> owia.

METALPOISON!
I am a coppenmith by trade, and during a scries \J

>( yean my anna iVeing birw when at work) have t
ibiorbed a won Ja nil am nut of Dct-U pobon. hlaving i smofulous tendency from m«* youth, the "

mall pattlol a of roppor and brlM would g«t into Lbhgaoevand by tblt proce « thepofrou'was fcbb- *h
cy(ft Into into my tlood till my whole system be l
Rmo lufecuid. 1 was trtattd with the «ld reme- £

[lea of mu-oury aud iodide potaaalnm. Waliratlou >
ollow*i,my t eth -.re all loo<e In my bead. my it
llgejdlveqriauadccangsd; and I h4vhelp-
e«s la bed for over a year »Uh mercurlsl rheums- *

ism. iiyjointa were all awHien, aud 1 loit the c
in of my arma and leg*, and became help es* as ti
n iufant
lly sufferings locam no Intense that it waa im- u
>Hib!e for me. forest. !llk'<loetofti4dvi»ed mo to a]
ptothocity ho<pital for treatment 1 bill could
lotbear. * Mend, who km proved a friend inleed.urgad me lo try Swift'* dp«c!flr, believing if
ronld enre mr. Other* dtaouraud me, but 1 seinrcda few bott'e*, and hpva uowtaken two d zee
ottle*. Iho erst effect of the mcllcine wa* to
>ri Ktho p-ilann to the surface. aud ibroke out all P
rer in running aorca. They noon dbapuearod.
ludmyiklue'earedotf. My*net* which had be
omo twico their natural *Jx*. hava returned ihelr qnualaix*,andareinpploaso{y it; ITyarmsaud
lands aw all right *j,aio, #-nd can usetftcm fcltb 0
intpiln. ibiMMiwdtkeai* has left all parts of
he ixidy tare two uloenoo my wrists which ar* A

iwUinjc iapldl>. lamw.uk from. lung confine- u
no t, out l b.vo tho use of all toy JltniA This
ncdicine is btlrg me out of the treated trial of my u
Ife.'and 1 cannot fu1 words aufflciwt to eipra<s
ny appreciation of I s virtues, and the gra'jtude a

feci that I ever heard of it. a
rjinaliLovs, Augusta, Ga,,

J*D. t. 1MJ.

Malarial Poison. ^
TLe;drou>b lu B >u hwcft Georyln but [ijrlnir ttried up ih*well*,and wn were ofmpcUed loiw

,
raor from the crc«ki>Q the pljp tftUon. »lii> n* *
ultwa« that all w»-re troubled vl h chflH and.
ever. 1 ear I»d with me several b aU« of o*lfi'» dmtemmmm \
we, l \ru h11 riKht rgidu .Wo Unu» aiwl it Id our
amilr u an unlldotr lot maUria polno't /or two or
tree yearc, cud havewer ilthnrfrto tali lu a P
ln?Ie Io"Uno». ,, ,. FW}*' > d
Triad*) on Btootl aad.Skln pi»^a*« mal'^d.frte. itHj^irrfrWrVcro.,' t

in*ft Drsjwt* 8. Ail&nt*, G»
r'. "

PILLS'j
25 YEAR^NU85Tf:! ti

Tb OrmlMtMailcal Triumph of tht Ag«! J
BYMPTONI8 OF A !

TORPJD LIVER. :|I.OBioi upiirtltc, UuweJncottlvo, l'uinin 1

the bead, with a dull em«ntl«ju In tbo |
back part. Pain under tbo »kuulriii> v
MftdOf Fullnese infer eating* with r.dU- f
iOfillVbtlOD to exertion of body or mind, 1

Irrll«bj111y of\sniper, Low spirit** with
afeeling ofbmvliurMItape*,MWtWeariness, Dizziness, I'lutipHog at the
Heart. Dote before the eyeef lleadaei* t
oyer the right eye. lUstleweessi arith.
fltt'tl il^nnm Highly colored Urinof and U

TCTT'S PilLSare espeoiu lyVutfri J
to each coses, ono doso effcotB suob a a

changooffeelIngastoastonIslithesufferer.

msessieBS3&;the 1»i^e»Uve Or*mna. 11#i\nW* IbuttM twodugd^rlcojJ5cj>44»lamyr^^fePtfSgQg i
strengthens the weak, roiwlr* lae wisttt of
tbo system with pure blood and bard muscle;
touwi thn nervous system, lnTlgonUos .tb»4
hm|A. t!M> !for or mannooa. ,

I

wR^wili 4 Reliable RwtwUf lor Lmr LWismlMod ifiiWtffi (,SpIuTcisW* q

pieer s
jPmilBLE SELF CURE i
as irrxxKK.;

aaai i
' I
arSmiMmm. 1 iJSiCMSSiS" |

-
*. *" * <

v^ Na II.H
»TTtul LOOAlf 00.: *« >*." !
DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS. 1!

Nerroui and rimical DebUltyJBchOhjU WeakttM,Umot -Vlior, .PmtmXaf Dtc^lnTUa] Xuly |

rhtuia and jdlWood uuTrtUi <\*r*am. 1twgas$fe*§i i
MiAutitd* ill

rr>i|i t & o

Ofllcoi yoi.l5Mnln JTonrwnthaty^t.
UOW UAHIlIOa rxL.u.

Shot Through th« Heart la m Charge on the
T'"

Son rrppcUcn DUimtck. . ji

The Palace Hotel bai been crowded todaywilh dark-skinned men, til callln(
on Jin. Bairioe, who, with seven children,
six 'aervante and as many attendant
friends, arrived on the Granada thia
moHiIny. Tp every caller thesame gentle
refusal to bp 'aecjn. was returned. Mr*.
Barrioa remained in seclusion with her

Two'^iiaters and her lather,
SpnoJiian Aparido, who even now' cannotforget that the^dead dictator took his
daughter by force ''from a convent, and

I..,- .:11 v _HL
iuaiui-w iiui u^uiini uio will, were Willi

her. Fottunately, there came in Mm.
Barrios's retinue, Senor biuibaldi, ProvisionalPresident (or three days; her
idijor domo, F. lousa, and a personal I
friend or two, who were visible ana com- ]municative.
-Their stories of the disaster all agree on

the following points: The village of Obal- I
chospa, bet^een5(10 and 8<) loaguee, from I
Guatemala, wk» Strongly entrenched by /

5,000 San tialvadociana. Barrios, leaving Jhie army bf 8,000 in the rear, commenced ,ari attaclc with artillery on the afternoon l
of the 1st of April, but darkness fell be- k
Fore aily adyfuSSpot infantry had been
made. The'assanlt was continued at day- >

break of the second, and with a picked cbody of 800 Guatemalans the first trenches cweie taken by'9 o'clock. The victory was ,»bloody one, however. The Guatemalans ,
were losing Heart when Barrio# cut short .
an informal Council of w»r, leaped ou bis £
liorse, drew his sword and cheered on his (
men. There was a gallant charge past <

the first entrenchment and the second c
was taken with a null.
A'striae was made up a wooded slope i

lor the third, when from the trees aboye .
i volley biaied out and the attacking j
loop was cut down like grass. When the ti
uuoae lifted Barrios was seen aittiug on .
lis Horse almost alone. Two of the few /eft unarmed were a bugler," and Dr. /
.''itch, the President's chief of SUIT, who qelated the story to your correspondent. "

barrios waved his swurd, and at that intentthere cams asinglesharp report from
I tree Veil up to the right, and Barrios, '
creaming,1 'fell headlong from his horse.
Vs lie fell bn threw up his hands, and ti
tiood gushed from his mouth and nostrils, s
me biiarjishooter's ride bullet had en- 'I
ered his right shoulder and traversed his si

lody, cutUng the aorta in its diagonal ii
lassage. After the scream and fall Bar- ti
ids'uade no" other movement or Bound, a
'be dictator was dead/ E
J lis adopted 'son, Gen. Yenancio Bar- tl

ios, and his son-in-law, I'rniano Sacho, v
uslied to' where tbo dead man lay. Again S
he trees, blazed out and two more full tl
erdss tlitrbodvof tho President. Almost It
Hjfofe they touched it others ran to secure I
be body, but it was net until fully uscore rt
1 Guatemalans bad fallen by the bullets li
f the invisible enemy that the corpse n
raa 'removed. Then the firing ceased and 01

oth; arinies'retired. The total iota on
ioth sides waa about 600, of which nurn-,
ar 400 were Guatemalans. The news of
larrioa's death was received by bis widow al
n April 31Vll^ebody followed on the pi
th, and was buried on the 8th, Mrs. Bar- a

ids, leaving the day, before the funeral, w
ter departure, inieed, was .'something of w
:io nature of a flight, and everything in K
Seir behavior, and surrounding here h:
bows baste.and luck of preparation. Ii

""
01

BILL; NYt'S CABVIKG. «

rhj lln Don't Allow Children at lilt Flrat 1
Table Anymore,

WfrlrtKlc- '" ' "" ' ®

;My carving is- like my dancing. It is
ot conventional. It is extremely origl- .
ai, bold ana aaaacious. 1 try to Intro- it
ace joints where nature did not intend n

3 have them, and I soelr-to make short $
dU.acroefla'fowrin a way that is pro- w
active of chagrin, vexation and frag- n
lenta of hen., Alan is. a weak,, fallible 3!
reature, and' he ought-not to-seek to 01
ion key with the anatomy. of a. fowl or to
mprovise joints and aperture* where they
lonot belong; ,for at such a time as ye
bink not the knife will slip, and it will si
rip' pvdr tbe celery. £laps ana fill the bo- «

oin of a warm personal friend with gravy, tl
tftf attract attention and keep .op the o;

pirits of the company, there/ore, 1 make e;
fafcinddf business, to fill,,the air with ff
[armless amusement attbe same time jjbat I shed stufling through the atmos- a

here and mutilate the bosom of, the hen. ci
'his gives' me" an'*,opportunity,. occasion- *

Jly, t6 gather up the sage, bread crumbs, C
nd gjixitrifs out of my lap and return B
nein 10 we piauer wuuoqi exciuin; re- *

wrk*, ;jj
A few weeks ago, on an occasion of this yIndJ a coubIu of ^minp,, a. jounfj lawyer C

6anected with the'Omaha road, a young
in ofjgoodipart^-and whose business it

i to Aandiliotweeh the Omaha road and n
ubBtantial justice; st so much a year nnd S
raveling ejpensea, ,W«8 present ai

,1 had just said something apart to keep n
be company good hatar'ed, while I asked
yotIng.lady ai the other end o( the.table
o please returh'th'e dusk whichJhadindvertentlypresepied.her with the cary- |rig fork stuMcii) 1L' Everyone was laugh- »

joyousl* ancf trying to conoeal it Dy c
tutting their napkins to "their mouths, al
then m^aq^ar^e|^rmf little dangh- n

''Bessie,. haven't you got a funn# papa, o
hough ?" "»L
") es. indeed," said the ungratefijl. an. »

jlial, and ipyercj,tt)elr #pp»rent to a ei
je»t namc^ "You better believe lie's u
tinny .a

And yet people wonder why I am not jfhesajjEBallhost^thfttw^to be, and {>
&??bVdDcyS^o^Ug^<nUdX "

he meal proffrtg^ *

v

flint UrecdH t* mImu-lh« Effect of Lb*

LooiHty.^nnOfihTtoVp rpy.4«termin- u:3M<fi$Vfia s
nd profitable purposes, and there k oo U
no pai&lJar'toW'wTilcfr will do beit ^

A* the proper -'BelecUon. Undoubtedly a

Sr£j5ftll«Eu4"-fiit ao (or lappet* ai
0 relkrfor profit generally, i» they re,uirethe beat of dare td-enable them to
lo their beat, when they will be lecond to
lone, boMifelc&lotJuni&hrf ordinary
if^r^tWOntiavofUOMpipJedby the B
,veragp (afmer, updw vhiph hall »
'IoaJ «1« a« tMo'hflai4« RarMiira n* »Iia CS

WHp:oyered w>tb lino balr, of the small York- Jlitre afford* but a poor protection against '

nclemency of the weather and against
lith'and cold, and these mnat be carsaljrguarded against. elm manm or other }IimUutbf well known Mand China,
lave thicker aklru, with a good coating oi
lair, and thl« fact goea far toward; ae- li
:uring them immunity from akin troubles p
inder ordinary good treatment, ». .« n
We woqld notMvlae farmen,aa aclaas, »

o bay and braeatpaietiiiorHaitoUpah n
josea, the tngUih Yorkshire, even U
bough we ire a gnat .admirer of. tint C
)rBW, but let thamlie «gartied andnsed C
is an improver of the common herd ot
iwlne already on- band, by using a good
Mar of that kind on the beat common p
lows in tho home herd. By this means, a
lerd of choice and valuable grades or hall
ilOodawJlLMObtdnadLwhlcbwIllbenire
a produce a profit for their owner*. The a

lameoaaaieoibe^add tortheBerkshjras, fj
White*, with tbi»"exeeptlon, that Seal c

J T® w*qr»i5ty. S

breedi are also largely railed pure foraup
plyingthe food demand in our large dtl«

It may ieem atraage, though Itu nevej
theleee true, that grades or hall blooda fre
qutntly produce more pork, at a givei
age, under the average farmer'* manage
ment, than do the full blotid ones, tliougl
the proportion and admixture of qualltM
of the thoroughbred mint be kept up, elai
degeneracy will reeult And it la well h
look at all thoroughbred animal* more ai
improvers than a* to be bred pure for th<
ordinary and profitable purposes of tlif
farmer.. If they were only regarded ii
this light, there would be lea* fault found
with them than there now unfortunately
is in some localities, and a great impetui
would be given to the breeding of thoroughbredlive stock.

IN THE AroUAS TONGUE.
Meaning of Many W»r*l Now Filling tb«

N«wipap«r».
CUcaqo InUr-Ocean,
While Central Asian affairs occupy a

food deal oi public attention there will be
many queer names used in the telegrams
uu letters irom xurugwu anu aikiuujm*n.Certain prefixes and affixes in the
lames of towns and river have definite
iieanings more or less descriptive of the
ilaces to which they are applied. "Ab,"
or instance, means water, as in Fnjab
that is, "the five waters," referring to the
lve great rivers that traverse the northwesternprovince of Hindostan) or as in
3urri-ab (the water of the Hdris), oras in
iurkh-ab (the red water,) and so on.
Then there are the numerals, such as

'penj" or "pung" (five), "chahar," four,
tc., all of which are descriptive of certain
haracteristics of the place to the names of
rhich they are attached. "Penjdeh" is,
iu example, for as "deh" means a village
nd "penj" five, as already explained, the
tame of the place signifies a collection of
lve Turkoman villages. "Wherever
Kotul" occurs it signifies simply a pass
iver a mountain spur. For instance, the
Koh" is a mountain, as in Safeydkoh,
the "white mountain,") "Kab-i-Baba (the
nountains of Babba or Baber), or as in
iindoo Kooeh (the Hindostanee mouniin)."Abad" as a terminal always deotesa city, ss Allahabad (the city of
Lllah),Ahmedabad (the "dtyofAhmed,")
Lurungabad (the "city of Arungtebe,")
tc. "Bayfey'd" is white, "siah" black,
surkh" red, "nil," blue, etc.

uniate.
Ella Wheeler, describing the meeting of
wo fond young lovers, sings in her own
weet, wild way, "Love, when we met,
was like two planets meeting." I never
iw two planets meet, and alwavs had an
npression that the ceremony 01 introduconwoald be marred by the presence of
larpe acreage of cold and formal chaos,
iut if they only smile in a rapturous, over
je garden wall sort of way, and look nerDuslynp and down the stteet, and then
o giggling off to the skating rink, where
ley can go sliding around on casters and
;an upagainsteach otherand think.why
don't believe I don't care to see a whflle
»ception of plauets. It woald be ten
mes more exciting to watch a man tarn
>und a crowded corner with a long ladder
a his shoulder.

A Sad C'uroer,
Tho JlnDNhul iu!fa nf a RniiunH mlllinn.a. uu unvi t,v\i njiu vi n uuuaiuia uiii^iuii
re recently came to a mournful death
rincipally from taking chloral, which
settled her uiind and demoralised hor
hole physical system. £he had been
eaklv ami ailing and felt her need of
>mething to drown her sorrows and
race her up. Had She taken Brown's
on Bitters she would have been invigratedso that she could have fought her
>rrow8 off. and enjoyed healthy life,
his valuable medicine caret general dellity, tones the nerves, strengthens the
tusolos and aids digestion.
A teacher in, one of the Sunday schools
as lecturing a class of iittlo girls on the
iflnence of pious instructions in the for*
lation of vouthful characters. "Ah^-Missaroline, said he to one of the class,what do you think you would liave been
ithout your good father and pious
iother?" VI Buppose, sir," answered
[fss Caroline, "I should have been an
rphan.".J£y^

Or,Trailer1* Hoot DitUr*.
Frimer's Boot Bitters are not a dram
iop beverage,T>ut are strictly medicinal
i every sense. They act strongly upon
ie Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels
pen and regular, cleanse the blood and
ratem of every impurity. Sold by druglata.$100. br. Frauer's Magic Ointient.thegreatest blessing that has been
iscovered in this generation. A sure
ure for Bolls, Barns, Sores, Cats, Flesh
founds. Sore Nipples, Hard or Soft Corns,
happed Lips and Hands, Pimples ana
ilotcnes. Pripe 60c. Sold by druggists,rajier Medicine Co., proprietors, Cleveind,Ohio. Wholesale agents: Logan &
k>., Wheeling. W. Va., and J. 0. Dent &
>o., Bridgeport, 0. iuw

'l.UJl-IIJ 1
Two men who were cutting down a tree
e*r Qalion, 0., lound $80u in a hollow.
, third man came up and claimed it. and,
fter a fight, in which all got lickoa, the
toner turned out to be counterfeit..Xte0ftFree Pro*,'

8to»» That Cou,rh i

J nsiag Frazier'e Throat and Longalaam.the only aure core lor Coughs,oldj, Hoanwneaa and Sore' Tjircit, and
MIOWIOVOWI Mill OUU IlUlgO. XIXJ

ot npgleot a cougli. It may prove fatal,
cores and hundreds of grateful people
we their Uvea to Dr. Fnmer's Throat and
nog Balsam, and aq family will-ever be
itbootit alwroeoc using it, and discov-,
ring its marvelous power. It Is put up
> large family bottloe and sold for the
nail price' of 75 centa per bottle. Frailerledictne Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio,
aratoga High Bock Spring Water for sale
y druggists. Wholesale agents: Logan 4
o., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent 4
o., Bridgeport, Ohio. mw

Julia Ward Howe has a new lecture on
Men's Women and Women's Women'"
te are at a loes to know which glass \>r.
[ary Walker would squeeje into..farriQUmFree frtii,

niMi riiwit Fflntit
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and ItehigPiles. One box'has cum! the wont
isea of twenty yesrs'auwding. >*0 one
Bed suffer five wxnutoo alter uaing Wilnm'»Indian Pile Olatmenf. It absorbs
imoro, allays itching, acta as a poultice,
vet instant relief. Prepared only tqr
lies, itching of the private puts, nothing
se. Sold by druggta wambled os ».
liptof price, H. Truler lledMM Co.,

ia j. u. i>«ni <x uo., jtnagepon, unio.

BosklM*! ArBlM *!?«.
The beat Salve U, Jhe_ world .far Oata,
mHw, Soiw, Ulcere, Halt Hheum iW
ores, Tetter, Chapped Uumls, Chilblaiua,
etna «a{r$rSki» Rrnptiona, and podT»lrcrtrw Files, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or
loney refunded. Price 25 centa per box.
or Mle by Logan A 0o.

About the only Woranee to base ball In
|oly Writ (bit we remember ia whereiebloca goes to the right~8eld with the
LWw*
Box. Jddgc J, N. CopFi.vnaar, Oleveind,0., aaya: "I have tued scoree of
Ue cures, and it affords"me pleaaure to
qr that I have never found anything
'hlch iivm anch. immediate and permaentrelief aa Dr. William'a Indian Pile
totment." Wholesale AgenUi Logan &
lo., Wheeling W. Va., and J. 0. Dent dt
o-. Bridgeport, Ohio, Daw

'{thirteen- ia an' nnlicky number for a
oor man!to have in hla family.
HonrorU'a Acid Phn.ph*t». In DabUUjr.
Dr. W. H. Holcombe,"New Orleana, jLa.,,
aya: ''I found it an admirable remedy
>r debilitated state of the lyitera, proucedby the wear and tear of the nerv:
us eneiiiea." ggjg*$$' ntoMr

Ail ;

; . riNANCEAND TBAJDK.
u The Features of the Money and Stock Xm»

kets.

;
. change unchanged. n .^-v ,<' i
1 decline ofH percent In 2m, Thers wu cooiidkra.
I ble business done at the current quotations.

' itock market to-day. At the opening ol the boards
I the bears were treated to a genuinesurprise by the
» strength dliplaved throughout the lUt, but eepec.ialljr in New xork Central rod Union Paoflc,
and this wu followed by an advance
In the loaning rates tor the former,
The rally wu accompanied by a decided In
provementlnthe amoaatof business done, and
the advancewu not checked until after 10O'clock.
Later In the day an elTbrt wu made to depress
prices. but thedeclinewuchecked before S o'clock
and the market claaed strong at quotations which
ahowsdvantes In almost everything on tbe list
tbe gains bdog from to 1 percent. The po»er
of the bulla wu forcibly illustrated in. to day's
traoaaotlous.

It la evident aome of the bean are more activelyin tbe market again during the peat day or two
than for weeks previous ana short Interest lasame
of the active stocks, especially Union 1*acidc. WesternUnion and Lackawanna, is believed to be verylarge. Total aales 342,W2 shares.
In point of activity New York Central wu the

leader u well as being one ot tbe strongest slocks
cm iuo iisi. annougn n oponea nncnaniea at Tsyibut ro<einthe first hour to 81and cloaed finally at88H a jtaln of percent Lake Shore dojed with
a not advance ofK percent. Union Padfio waiflctactive, bat very strong, doting at an advance of%percent Western Union, Delaware <b Hudson,Missouri Pacific and two or three lew active stocks
won) up% percent St. Paulgajnoi >i percent andNorthwesternw percent. Erie Is also up }6 percent,while Miohigaa Central shows a gain a-1 percentand New Jersey Central K percent P^dflcMail closed at a gam of Ji percent. The lowestprioes were generally at the opening and thehighest made sfter 1o clock.

g&^^&bSSl litmus?!Erie, HM;.'Lehigh A Wilkesbarre. 95; Louisiana
Consols, 74; Missouri 6s, 103; St Joseph, lltf:St P. Jc .8. C Units, 118; Tennessee 6s, old, 44; do
new, 44r Texas Pacific Land Grants, 83; do Rio <

Grande, 62: Union Padflo firsts, llt>£: do Land 1Giants, 106J<: do Slaking fund, 1JM; Virginia Gs,89: Virginia uonsuls, extra matured coupons, 46: dodeferred. 4M; Adams Express, 184; American Express,96; Canada. Southern, 26Jjf; Central Pacific,fcjf; (Chesapeake A Ohio, iff: do first preferred,doseoond preferred. 4*; a C. a & I., 28: <
Denver Ji Klo Grande, ; Erie, VM: do preferred21X; Fort Wayne, 180; Ilannlbal 4 St Joseph,-;do preferred; .; Kansas£ Texas, 18; Lake Erie AWestern,7; Lake Shore. 53«: Louisville A Nashvllle,30K; Louisville, New Albany <Si Chicago, 21:Memphis A Charleston, first preferred .: doseoondpreferred .; Memphis A Charleston, 86; M[ohWinCentral, 48; Missouri Padfio, »«f: Nashville <kChattanooga, 35:, New Jersey Central, 86W; North*
era Psolfic, lQJi; do pxefc/rod.89: Northwestern,99K; do preferred. 12t(j;: *ew_York Central, 8»4sOhio Central. Ohio& Mississippi, 12Js; do prerorred.6i: Padfio Mall, WU; Pittsburgh, llM{; Reading,1^ 8L Louis & ton Franclsoo, 17^; do preferred.2BK:8LP*nl. C8-' An Tirmte,r**A ms-
PiclAc, <!% Union jWlMc, U&Vbnlled Bu'lAtipress,5134; W. St. L. &i p., 2; do preferred,,6; WellsKargoExpress, 109; Wuleru Union, &%

llrcudBtuffrf and Provisions.
Chicago. Ills., May fl.Tho day oa 'Chancedeveloped Into one of active trading in cere*'*, themarkets generally taking on a ljuoyaut tone do- nspite the removal of the war feature, but reacted iuthe latwU trading, wheat closing lor the day a |shade under yesterday. The strength developed Jin wheat was generally cons'dered surprising Invlew.oftho sudden ending of war talk and it wasdeclared t at war trades had been cloned and thatsimulation was now based up n the c,»p outlookand the domaud for grain. The crop na*H was reportedoa coming iu bad and as the oaikct soemejstubborn "short*" began to cover, which aUostimulated buying aud o«uaed an advance towaidtho cIom of tho regular board, and dur- flug the af ernoon session the feeling vu Iweaker and the market finally oiosed a <

s ace under yeitcrday. Corn wa4 Influenced bythe tirutueu iu whoat, and udvam<od %aic overthu closing pric.h of joderday. but roactei soirtwlrnt,but closed Keuurslly at'onger timu yesterday.Flour quiet and easy; southern winterwheat Hour fl UM 25: winter wh*at SI 20a500;spring wheat S3&0*4 25; patents 3l75u575; ryeHour $3 hOu 100. Wheat ruled a< tive; there was a*uad£advance frdin the opening. >horts covering.
«tiu v.uy .vjAiiui qujuxt wneat acarer; tlie ~market was 1c over the closing pricesof ? yesterday, ao<l closed ou the regularboaru Ho over yesterday; sales rouued

..May tSMur<%c, elosoa at 8.0; Juno 88J*a8a%o,closed at ; Jfly WWaHIKc, olowd at SOJin'Jlc;Nu. 2 spring fWfltfo; >o. 3 spring 79)£aijOe. Corn,speculative demand fair: maiket openedashadelower, quickly sdvanoed */Ac, a abide off, auddostd i*Hc' bliber, May showing tbe moststrength; cash 47)>47^c; May 47>{jU8Xc, closed at47%c; June 4SHsi7^e, closed at 47xc; July 47j<u4S^c. cloml at 47)$c. Oats ruled Arm early, ad- '

vsnciug butlatsr shaded oU'aud closed at 4Inside Bkures; cash WKaWfcc, clotMd at 34>ic; July J85s85tf-, closed at Hoc. Rye steady; No. 2, TCe. |Barley nominal; Wo. 3, 66c. Flaxseed scarce andflrtn;No. 1, *1», M«js pork ruled irTCgnlur, open- ZinglQalto higher, but closed easier; cash $11 20*U A; Juutt «il tt»U 30, closed at 911 Wall 12V gJuly 111 17>*all 40, closed at 111 20all 22*. Lard Iquiet and uuchaiiged: cash G.7:ati.77j4c; Juus1. NMtVK-Hi-; July 0.&7J^1fil>%p, closed at B87)$a6.90c. lioxod meat* steady; shoulder* 4 tr-ni soc; gabort rib &.G2>£a6.85c: short clour 0.2010 25c. Whiskyflrin a($l l&. Sugar unohauged. Butter duU a-d 4weak; croainery 2w3o; dairy 20a?2c. Eggs, ioKk 1
ll^c. AltflruoonBosrd-Wheat weaker and JCaSclower. Corn, Mo lower. Oat*, J^o lower. Pork -glower. fiird 2>jc lower, ,. I
New Yoax. May6..Flour, receipts 21,265 barrels; texports 2 625 bawls; common to good extra west-eru and State fa ?Cn4 '46; common to choice whita |wheat western extra 861X1*5 60; oomtuou to goodextra Ohio $176*6 U); common to extra tit. LouWSnaaOOO. Wheat, receipts 40,m bushels; exports t¥2,VGS bushels; spot lots moderately n.tiro: oiAkiiu I

openea weaic and y*%c lower, later ruled strougeraud advanced lJia^Hc, closing, however, with a re- aa tiou o( KajKc; no. l Northern c. L £. 11 OIK: No. .1 hardc.If.SlO«alUO£; ungraded rod c.Lf96c; 1
No. 1 bard to arrive |tu7; ungrtMlod rod «6oWo; No.2 rod 11 «U. Q, b. *10QV4; No. 1 white SI OIK; ungradedwhite KJabttfo; May WKcatl 00, fcloidng at June, tale* 2,074,tt» bush-els at W16c*¥l 01. cloUoif at Sl ouM; July. |Mill-; l,tiu,u00 brnnels at SI 00)4al U.% clot glug at SloiJi; August, talus 523,uoo bowels at ISl 02%al WS, closing at Sl OtJjf: September, sales a72,00u bushels atflMalWK closing at- flOi%;October, satoi 40.U0U burtels at Sl 06*al 05&dosing at Sl 0.% November, sales 40,000 (tushels at 9Sl 03al 06H,CloSlugatSltt®i: January, salw.T2.OOi) abushels at ft W1.. Cora opened >£atip higher, butafterward weakened and closed wita moatof the gad»aucelost; lightoxportdemand; receipts (57.650 '
bushels; exports 6J.&02 bushels: ungraded 6&*A7c;sttamer 6^4M7c; No. 2 whl« 67c; No. 2May6fi%a56o, do-lug at &5Wo; dune 5$Ko50c, oloung at55Xc; JUly 65&$ft5t^c. closing at tfftc; August 5fiaclosing at 'wo. Oats lot* active; receipts 42,*i;*) bushels; exporUl.lWJ bushels; mixed western IU*43c; white do 4da&lc. Ma* strongand moder- aatoW acilvo; shipping 65eU0c. UotTee. options *(alrfy'activc saLs 2),250 bags; June G,35*S.4fto;July 6.46a6.55o; August fi.55ati.tiOc: September615aC.7oo; October G.75atib0c; November ibfic; lrtcemuerG.'JUuG 95c. Sugar qnfct; yellow aa4#c; standard A "»)< outlo u aud crushed
jMjwjered OKc; granulated 6}£c; cube* taiQjioIoism qultfaud steadily held. Tallow *teaayHt5 IMCirtc. K«ks quiot and weak: wstern 13)iaV<Xo. Pork quiet and bare* *Uwiy» clear backs (1150. Ut-f quiet and unchanged. Lord opened. 2a8points higher, closed weak and light tradlag;contract grade* a| spot quoted at 7.06a7.0?);c;Msy 7.05fti.0to; June 7.11a7.18c> July 7.tf*7.«c;August 7.2ria7.29c: September 7 35a7.34c; city steam&.9UC. Butter dull and declining; western 1U*25C.Cheese quiet and uuchanjttd,
PHitaosLrau,* l'i., May 6.Flour nominallyunchanged. Wheat steady; No. 2 red May wu*UHKd Jube WMaWHc: July Sl OOtfal 0lj<: A3- ~

gust 11 oi'Aul uij'j. Cora firm but quiet; No. 4mixed 66c, No. 8 mixed 66c; steamer No, 9 mixed50Xc; steamer No. 2 yellow 57c; No, 9 mixed 58)4aMke; No. 2 mixed May OM&rac; June 56%a6ft#c; July 55$ia&6J<c: August S&saKe. o*« hw
rejected' white No. 2 white 43c; No. uwhite 42fcaUiCo: future* quiet but MMy; No. 2whit? % Judo 4l5<a42J4c; July4'JWp; Augu*i 87a4(to, Wutlw lilxu grades warto^urfHnnjulhur hind* dull: weatern dairy extras10al7c; gtv>il H> choice l'lal4o. ±ggi quiet and n>y;v\l«» W<*14o. Ohee«u quiet,
Ch^anNAn, .<>., May 0,-ttour hfary: lamllytl23a4tt; fancy« 75a^00. Wheat quiet and lower;No. 2 red $107 uked, HQS hW: reoelpta 2,000 Dn#hela; shipments 4.WX1 bushels. Corn dull and weaker: !>No. 2/ MVf-'fiHo, Oats >toady aud tlrm; No. 21mixed Mr. jGequlet: No. 2 fall 7ia72c. Bfiley | .ln &lrdom#nd aqd unchanged.' Pork weaker at C*\v ft&lUS. Unl oasltr at fl.07i<al70c. Bulk

mCftfr quiet: shoulders 4J7Xc» short rib a.75c. Ba*
eon lower; shoulders 6.28c; short rib fl 83Kc; abort'"clear7.00c. Whisky quiet and steadyat if 13. But-.tor quiet and unchaugi-d. Sugar steady and un*trchungeil teis itody at llKal^c. Cbecee Id mod- *erato demand: new we.
Baltwoxs, Mo.. May fl..Wheat, western higher, c

e|oalnrfqu|«t 5 winter red root 08)4o: MayBTKaSMe;Juuc.gioOal00J4': July tl Oljfu02; AugustII03a «.1 01. Cora, weatern lower and dull; nixed root-.ttaMc; May 53a.VMc; June &4MaWHc: July M*cb d; steamer NMe&tf0, Oataflrmer In tone with
betterInoulwi w^Heru white 44a 15c: mixed 4la43>\ProyUlciw steadr and demand fair; mew pork,1Q00*U tt. vUrd. refined 8Xn. E*g* quiet «tl2aCfttfw 1toady; Kto cargoes, ordinary to lair

Toucdo, O., May fl-Whsat olosed ouK aud
easy; No. 2re* cash or May 92e: Jnno KMo; JulyQl&fl* AllLMlHt OVi Va 9 «»W-T /VM-.

diuf;vNo, 2o»»h tlxe; M*rfi2uuked: Juuo now!-
tuUftt Mo; July 51c atked. 0*u, so quotation* I

P«trol«B&i* I
TiTumua Pa;, Vtjr 6..National Tnuult rcr-1

{lunm90.MA Uiiruin: ruiu for thoonUre oil rtskuu I
),445 b»rreta; cbarten 34,305 barreli.
fmuueob, Pa., il«y A-Tttroltam quiet but I

,N«* Yn«. M*y l-ivtrolenm qnlct: United
cloud u W(«. "

rmuMLmu,P±., M.jr o.-Ittrol«am quiet;nlul1K°-
LlN Stock,

CmiCAOO, lLly May 6,.The Drovert' Journal r*
port*: CAttla-EaotfptiS.500 bead; ibipmtnta2,900
bead; trading,mUvo and-prion a»h»d« htibar:thinning i*er» W 8Sa590: butnbua 1310*4 ttistoek*
rn|a90»4 60; fctden ft 30a& 70:T«x*u«$4 ootf 75.
Hc»».Bacetpta 17,000 hrndtihlptntnU 5,500 bead;

jfaal
: FLEj

SEAT.. GOODS,
BBAVEI

f.<. '- jfefrfjf!- »
For Goods o

BEBT A88pRD
SEAL SACQUES, D0L1A1
wm.F'SS

LEADING FUBBIKI
sou » flfTH AVBUT*, P

| lurket op«Md SftlOe hlibtr, bat rlOMd wmkJll

I Eisr LmsrT. Pa.. May «-Cattle market
fairly actlT*wad Arm: prime 856Qa600; lair to good*500a)40; common 14 00*600: receipt* 133 bead;
shipment* 19 head. Hop^duli and alow: Phlladei
phis* $410*4 70; Yorker* 14 40*4 80; ieoatpt»9)0need; shipment* 1,400 bead. Sheep were quietbut steady; prime clipped 14 50a4 76; fair to rood
14 00*4 60; cowuiou S3UkS 6o. Lamb* 14 60*6 00;reotlptr1*400bead; shipment* 1,800 bead.'
Cxxcbnutt, 0., Mar<L.Hogs weak;common and

light S3 40a4 40; pacalng and batcher*' 1400al tO;
receipt* 2,640 bead; shipment* 450 bead,

Cotton.
Niw Yoar, Mar C..Cotton firmer: middling upland#1013-lCc: Orleans 111 lfo: futures cioaed

firmer: Mar 10.85c: Jane 10.no: July 11.00c;
Auxust 11.07o: September I0.82o; October 10.43o;Korember 10.38c; December 10.28c; January 10.36c.
Cwcwkati, 0., May 6..Cotton firm; middling*lOKe.* W ^

Dry Gooda.
Hiw You. May 6,-Outilde of specialties in

priuted and woren wa*b iabriba. summer drew
good* and bleached cotton*, of which light wants
are of some frequency, all manufactures of cotton
are very dull. Clothing woolens are doing fairlyurnll In nnw ulwi. hut nn imnnnt nf nr.vfniiu nr.

dcrM good qmuiUtyli going forward.

(StoatxitM, tee.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Vorkfaokv udoimr of tha Oelebntad

"Bed Bird Hum,"
to. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

WheeUng, W. Va.
>7on Onn d Choka Smokal Mau rwatradIaUj dliact from ay Pork Hooaa at Manchester.

TH1 LABOEST STOCK OJT

General Groceries
In tiuKate

dole Ag-eut to tbb Cltj tor
EumforJ'H Yeut Powder In Bottloa
McNamnni'i "Glory" ToUicoa .

MoAlpln'a "Onward" Tobacco,LonlJr'i "Sliver Coin" Toboooo.

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
ROYAL PATKNT, Btomou'i Boit. Beat In the
tarkot fobs

pOTATOES.
(!()(> BUSHELS

!hoice Western Potatoes! r
FOR 8ALK BY

ZR, .J. SMYTH,
tpr25 Cor. Market and Fonrte^ntb at*.

®arpet«, Simtittt**, tec.
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WING'S.
a, GOODS,
OTTER GOODS,

fall Hindu.
KKMTpr
(8 AND UL8TEBETTES
d l-uuburgh.
irvci & co.,
Hfe.UitD HAXTEBS,
ITTWRi ill, PA.

$. ©. SXoffat (e Cor. .

C. MOFFAT
& CO.

27 Twelfth St.

HAVE HOW IH STORE
» "A *

A Full Assortment

-or-

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

-OFSPRING
, til V.\V

Overcoatings!
SUITINGS

AND

FROOSERINGS!!
'

i

Prices I^ow.
1

r. C. MOFFAT & CO.
pr2* I

jBUrtUal. \
Dr. J. Ifl. SMITH.

No. 1101 Chapllne Street,
Near Fourteenth Street
__

The beat evidence of a phytidan's success te th i
testimony of his patlcnta. The increasing <U
mends formy professional errioesprove that Inav '

dealt hbnormDly aud fairly with those who ha?
consulted me. I never us? a patient's name will
out permission, though I liave many hundrpd e*
ttflcates from those whom I have cured after thq *

had beeu pronounced Incurable. A thorough dm
leal education with many years hospital exnerieno
and familiarity with tbeitimtle aceuu, a claw ol
aervanceof temperamental pecuilariik* andstrie
attention to hygienic management instfrea lueoesi '

a cure Is poaalble, and I frankly give the petleM 1 }opinion* '

Home Proof".
Kidney and -Liver Diseases and Rheumatism.-

Bufferedterribly."Nothing seemed to help me
eould not set out of bed. Dr. Sailth cured me."- (

ZEPII. PHILLIPS, Wheeling W. Va.
Catarrb, Polypus of Noee, impaired Volce.-«nl

fered for yean; patent medicine failed to help mi
Dr. Smith completely cured me."

CHARLES CHADDUCK.
Of flpeidel 4 Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

Dyspepsia and uleenrted Stomach.."Trsatmea
lorywraiiUH-u iu ymrnfuu ivuvt. i»r. ."miuiu cnrer
ed& THOMAS HOLTj Insurance Agent.
Htn.-Hsd U« for fourteen ran. I)r. .SraiM

cured me." L0U18K. WASHIMiTON.
Bcroiula, Running Sozss oa Head.-^*My hod w*

ifflleted lor lourtosn yean. Nothing seemed I
nip him. Dr. 8mtth eured hitn."

mrs. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Whaling, W.Va.

Cancer.."RuiTorcd for years with Cancer. Hsd I
rat oat three timet. It returned after each opera
ion. Dr. Smith cored me without knife, cnuHUco
lain." Mm. H. M. ORCUTT.
Piles, Flstnla of Anas..Plat on my back for 1

weeks. Reported <lyiu*. Dr. Smith cared mi
rithout knife In Are weeks.

THOMAS OOLVDf.
Wholesale Grocer, Mate St. Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapses and Piles.'Wssgiven up to die and pronounced incnrsble
)r. Bmith cured roe without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLAJTY, Martin's Perry.
Eer. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's prims

ional services inny family hate been most attis
actory. and 1 commend him to all as a gsatlemas "

md a skillful physician." ,
Mrs. Mnrvurrt Kolk says: "I had been snfTerlni

or seven years and treated by many physicians to
lyspepsla. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, an<
n Mgtit bouts removed a monster Ids (set long."
Female Complaints..Three yean In hospital* tos
emalea, give me peculiar advantages In such casss
Persons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver

fcxnach, kidneys, ikln, blood, nervous aflectlom
nd weaknesses of men aud youth, scrofula snl
itfimn to my success. , ^\
Plica cured without the Jrnlfe.
Patients at a distance may be treated br letter ant {»ti»Iactlon guaranteed.. A chart for aelfaxamlna :

lion sent on receipt of two tlirce<eut stamps, anc
ulvlM returned'free. c
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 a
c lo 7 r. X., dally. Gall on or addreaa.

JOHN E. SMITH, M.DKa1«M CbapUne 8u. Wheeling, W. va

giremluB S°ot%.
. J

|M|
B ,

ifiU- .itifliUijlllflp^v v
-*1.(

SofttytMLouisiana Stale Lottery.
for tickets or iortUt taionutkm ot tfca itxm

DATE C. JOHNSON, CoTlagto., If.
Anoootaof KOOuuJmbr hxatmUna

FBANKllW

TYPE
FOUNDH-Y,

lit rU« (HneinnaU, OkU.
ALLISON * SMITH.

grstMgjrefartttre.
I JJA LT1MUKK4 OHIO KA1LKOAD CO.

On and afur MAYim ra«eo*tr,tr*liij will
ron a<foaow-»wb.Unit tlft:

K0.B6 (Np.ll No.ll
viurraopyp. Local No,« njuiylJfe.SI Daliy
U*?*- A. M P.M. P. M.

Wheeling. 5:85 4:10} «:40| 8:11 ,8^0

ATtiTW at "P. w. fp. M.
UnJloa 4:00 11:0M 1U0 10:16
ijSt P.M. A.M.
Cumberland- . ~. 2:4C 7*0 2:80

Wa»hin*ton City.. 6:8oL...... .,7MBaiMmor.' .....L~. 7:oL..~». 8:30
yo 85,u ana 87 »top at all 8iaUon»

V.. 21 No. iJ Ko fl
Wur iOWD. .No. 14 No. 12 Dall* Uily Dalljr
Lea*»- a.m.1 p.V l.u p.*. p.m.

Wherflng 7» St:40 9:»5 ?:50 10:/6
Bftlkire. 8: 0 4:1ft IOjOO 8:27 U.-Oi
Arrfveat' fx.AM.

ZwimiU*. : 11:20 /7;00.12:»$ 10:'0 il:10
Newirk^.. 1:» 10*0 2:(0
Columbo*,.. _

w 2:40 U:66 >1:10
Cincinnati!........_ J, .. 7:26 *4:00 7:60
Ba&duagy.w 6:30 b:»

IndianapoU*.._ . ll.-fO 7:06 4:4
k x. P.M.

St. Louis 7:U) 8:45 0:30

Chicago. .... 6:40 Vloo 7:20
Kansas City....J 8:Qo| 8:ttl 9:00
MAandsrille accommodation ieares Wheeling at

11:86 a. m. and arrireeat Moundavlile at 12:1a p.
m. dalljr exoept Sunday.
Mannluiton accommodation at 4:10 p m.
yjncarilTe »wM^nii|M|ftn im»m *bwl|nf at

7:36 a. m. and 8:40 p. m. Bellaira at 8:10 a.m. and
4:1S p. in., ddlly except Sunday.

10:23 p. m train through to Cincinnati without
change, with B.4 O. sleeper thruuxh to Cincinnati.
1L4*U. Sleeping Cars on all throuah train*. »

ThroughCoach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on
No.^2, laving W'heeiingat 9:16 a. m., arriving, at
dneiunaU atC:50a *i. k c*

<loae connections are made for all points South
an<f*outhreat, North and Worthiest. making this
a desirable loute for colonUU and persons moving
to the great West, and towhwm parilcular attention
it given.
Tickets to all principal points on sale at Depot.
Sleeping car accommodaliooa can he secured at

Depot Ticket Ofllco. j V
Ta08 a BOXIOS.Ticket A^ent 11. AO. Depot.

THltS. C. bUKK it.
Ticket Agent, under McLurw House.

J0HS T. LANK, Trav.Pas«*cger Agent.
W. M. CLKMKN JS, M. of T.

R T. DTVRTEM. 0<>n*nU »r»»nr.

WHEELING a PlTXJiBUKGH DrVISION,B.AO.
on and aft«r MAY 1,1886 pavcnger trains will

run as follows.Wheeliug Ume:
Por Pittsburgh-6: 5*. in., dally; 7:10 a. m., 8:10

p. m., daily exocpt,**unday.For Waahliuftnn-fi' A a. m dullv: 7:10 * m 3:'i0
p. 111 and 6:03 p. in., dally except *unday. .*#»
From Pittuburgh.11 :05 a. in., 0:05 p. m., dally

except Punday; 10.15 p m., dully.
From Washington-7:55 a. in., ll:0G a- m. 6:06 p.

m., dally except 8unday; 10:15 p. m dally,
O K. LORD, GeneralPaawnfer Ajeut.
B. DtTUH iM, General dup't.
J r.i.'Vif.W * »- *gt wh.llnr.

Pl'IfcUUKGH, OiN(JINNATI & ST

Time table for Emu and West corrected to April
M8S5. Traloi leave I'an llktirllc station, foot of
ocrciith street, near public landing, as follows,
JentralStandard'time:

: bus Kast Past he.
STATIONS. Kxp'l K*p'» Exp'» Bxp'S

A. X, r. M. P. 31. A. M.
Leave.Wkeelltlk~ 6:45 12:45 8:K 8M
\rrlre-Wollsburg 6:2b 1:26 4:14 9M .

JtoubenvlUe. 7:06 2:12 6.-2M 1C:10
nttiborgU «.» S:»J 6:10

fJarrisbnrg. U:li 1:10 2:46

onVasbtngton 6:40 6:40
'ldlaMihia. a:0> 4:25 :6:46 «

1oW^Vork..'.T^!HI7.. : * 6:10 7.-00 B:u ...

IP. X P. X. r. X.
3o*ton 11:00) 3:0Dj 8:8&|

... OQIWO WPT. <

" hw. (Denn West Ao>
, kt.vtioss. Exp'a Exp's Mall. o'm'uA.

X. P. M. A. X. P. M.
Leave.Wheel!oc.'.*'») 8:86 5:45 12:45
irrive-SteubenvUle 10:10 6:20 7:06 202
)adlx I. 11:20 7^T» 6:15
Deuuison. 11:25 7:40 »:» 4:06

P. X. A. X.
<eM*rk ~. 21:45 11:» 6:45

p x
Jolutnbu* S:C0j 2:42 li:S5 8;00
Leave-Columbus . 8t40 8:00 12:65
Arrive.Dayton U... - 6210 7:25 ........

JJnciunail................ ...... 7:4/1 7:lu 4:45.........
Indianapolis. ~ 10:1* S:Q0

A.M.I P. X
it Lou's......................... 7:80) 8:00,
[Jhirftxo-. J 7:80) 6:56|...&~.|..~~».
All trains dally exccpt 8uudav.
Poltroon's Painoe Drawing Boom and Sleeping

frr* through without change (mmStcubcnvllle
but to i hlladelphla and N*w,YorLl Mot to Col*
ltnbus. Clue li.UMtl, Louisville, Chicago, Indlanapillsand St. 1/utis.
For through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping

!»r accommodations, and any further information
tpply to JOUN u. lOMU.VtuN, Ticker Agent at
mi Handle Station, foot of Eleventh slrett, or at

Jlty Ticket Office, undor ilcLuro Uonse, Wheeling,
JAMEB McCBEA,

Manager, Columbus, Ohio.
K. A. FORD,

Q»n'l Paw, and Ticket Agont. Plttsburxh, P

f)HIO RIVER RAILROAD.

ffinggOTwoaauiiMniBJ
Timetable corrected toNovember *.«, 1884. Iralna
oavo Panhandle Station, foot of Eleventh street,
loar public landing, as inflow Central Btandari
Clmo.which Is 86 minutes slower that Wheeling
SsL :

. woae BOOTH.
Daily Daily AOPutPMk coin.
a.m. r.M. X. m.

>wr*-Wh*lin* elto 1:16 6«
krrlve.Bcnwooa. ********** ®:i5 !:S S:2!jfmindwflto 7:00 4:00 7M
ftringUuL 7:10 4*0 ^»jjl
'rocior SiOb 6:0f ' 'O
l«w M*r:lniivlUe.....836 6j» JOAOi£^=.==-r~ Si IS 3S

S3 S3 '?£
1B£X&X<£2==. i?;S jig EB

yoraa moot.

*S 'si1It. 8:08 4:56 9U6
'rteudly (M&Uofonu) ......... 1:40 6:80| 11:00

liitenrrillc..... ~ ,1*6 ftf&l UX6
iardli »:W M 1*»»
^ew,ltortlaTllkI 9* >90* 12M
*roe(or 1:46 i*2 1M
JlarlnrtOD 10:00 1:60 2K»
rfoundnllle.... 10:47 7:4t 1*5
tenwood U:l0 8:ID 4:85
ffheeling U:«0 8:iu fltfQ
Puaen<er inuu* dally indudinf 8nnd*T. Ac*
nrnmodttlon txmini rui rt*ilr eroopfluu^y.

_
TiciH Af«iU WboaMpg, W.'Vt.

0LEVELAND & PITTSBURGH B. B.
I LA flU ~..r rT"^*"*'

CondooMd Tlrao Tible of PunnMr tnlnaoor*
toted NOV.lg lw.CentnJ Bt&ndard Timor

oowownr.
T.U. x.x. ar.M. r.>.

Mtrtmrfb ~~ lido 8:00 12:44 8:15Ukfh«njC~.. 11:® 8:10 1246 8:41

tlocbcctcr U5b 8:6&... 1;40 4:80
EMtLlTWPOOl 1K*» 9:43 2:20 B:18

r.M.
,'leveland. 11:10 8:00 2:00

A.K.
Urtnna 1:00 9:12........ I .18
Ullinre 1:66 10:26 4:10
taytrt 230 . M:M 4:81

ffiilirllk 5J6 10:06 VIM 9:4fr 6:66
HoCoy't.. 6:S 10:10 1:10 8:06 Bra
roroulo.. 6:34 10:10 1:26 i\U 6:80
Unilxstivllli'........... 1:46 10:07 1:46 l!BIM
WllUnt-^ 7:02 11:16 2:02 6:48 7:08
kUrUn'i Kerry 7.D0 11:66 2:41 4:20 7:41
Mdftport 7:46 liSft 2:46 4:28 7:41

. 8r00j 12:I0j »«j 4:40| 1*0
oawBAir.

"A.K. A.*. A.*. f. *.|r. M.
WlUlrtJ 6:10 » .*» 10:26 1:80 406
arl.lKeport 6:» 8:83 10:87 8:47 4:28
kUrtluV Ferry. 6JO 1:41 10:46 1:46 4J6
SrlUiant 6:04 9:26 11:1ft 4:1ft 6:14
Jleabeavflle. 6JC 9J1 UM 4:86 6J1
rwoato 6J0 9 JO 11:61 4 Jft 690

ktoOoy*i 6:49 IJ6 12*6 6:18 IJft
ffftOmilft 7:26 10JO 1S:46 6:60 I*

BgS 5 I it* 1:44 MMMM. TiSfc,'r.a.
iiiun^ 12:00 4J6 IJft
JlertlMnd. JM»jft,rs^* tsg-Ts-rstBocb«rt5T Z 8.-26 1:40 6:40 6JO
Allegheny 9:16 2:25 7J6 6:16

»J6., 2J6 It* %m

rert connection At YeD*w Crack lor OleteUzid *ruf

Owwei Meitwwi,P«H*nTwh. H.

LOSTlsas^g
aMSggggi
flPifim


